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EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

Nove.Oer 14, 1973 

Mr. Parke Rouee, Jr. 
Virginia Independence Bicentennial eo.aieeion 
Williameburg, Virginia 23185 

Dear Mr. Rouae: 

STEWART BELL , JR . 
MAYO~ 

JAMES H. FLEMING 
v ct .., • .• o~ 

The A.erican Independence Bicentennial Celebration certainly involves 
a co~rehensive retrospective view of the roots and origins of our Country's 
beginnings. We will trace the growth of the idea of self-government and of 
political independence here in the Colonies. We will note the growth of 
economic ·and social forces which invigorated the Colonies and moved thea 
toward independence. We should look with equal interest at educational 
and formative experiences which produced such a galaxy of superior aen 
to lead the Colonies in their revolutionary struggle as has seldom been 
a8sembled to assist at the birth of any other nation or political system. 

Many of the founding fathers were political philosophers, but chief 
among them was a ~n of action. Without his towering presence and per
sistent determination, it is doubtful if the young nation could have come 
to birth. Each · time the American Revolutionary Event is reviewed, it be
comes apparent again that George Washington was, in very truth, the Father 
of His Country ! 

It follows then, that a review of the origins of this figure that 
so dominates the period with which the AIBC is concerned aust be an im
portan t phase of Bicentennial activity. What went into the making of 
this very superior run? What equipped him for the role he played '?What 
schooling had he? What experiences trained hi~ to be a general? A 
Presld~nt? A symbol? 

Or. nou~las Freeman, in his definitive biography of George Wash
in~too, nutes with emphasis the formative influences in Washington's 
life wh tch arost> from his family background and fro~ the ''a~bitious 
lantlf'ri .,oc. 1t>tv" in which he was nurtured. Of even greater significance, 
as Dl'. ;:rf'•'na.1n t>numerates them in Chapter XXI (Douglas S. Freem&n, 
George 'W-u.~ngton Vol. 11., N.Y. l94H, p.p. 368-399) were the "ABC's of 
leader:~hi.p thRt f!ve:·y otficer has tn ;ea rn in th~ Achool of experience" 
which voun.: (;eorge Wa shington" learne•l on the frontier" (IBID. p,)69) 
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Tbeae obaervationa lead .. to •aaa••t that a .. jor ..,haaia in 
Virginia's Bicentennial activity .uat ~ to recapitulate and elucidate 
in -.ariou vaya thh ph••• of Wlaaldqtao • • carear. 'l'llh would lnvol-.e 
hh axperlenc .. fro. 1748 tO 1753 tr .. lq oYer tbe _,uataiol aDd valle,. 
of veateru Virginia aa a aurveyor ta tbe tbea-opeaiq vee tern laada • and 
tbe fi.e yun of hie aervice dariaa tiM Preach aDd lDdian war ia tha 
aa .. area vitb b .. dquartera , ... rally in ViDcheater. It vaa bare 
W.ahington vae firet elected to public office. It wae bare be ~aaa 

to fo•d bil fort•• and firat ac41dred lara- tracu of land. (IBID. 
Vol. 1, p. 243). It wae hera be abode .. re than in any other place 
..,ay frota bil aa.... &elide a ita illport•c• ia the acco•t of Yuh
ina ton'• own davel~nt, it 1• a etory replete with adv .. ture end 
action vbicb would be of vide intereat. 

A• to the aubatance of aucb an ~1i1, 1 can think of ao better 
reference thae that to vbicb I bave alluded - the firet two .el~• of 
Dr. Fr .... n'• Waahincton. 

A• to tbe aanner of preeantatlon. I would auaa••t that your ataff 
and con1ultante be requaated to atudy ia ...- detail tbia pbaee of 
W.ahingtoa'• life and prepare •uaaeationa for incorporatiaa it with 
the other preaeatationa you will be .. kiaa at Alexandria, particularly; 
and perbap• alao at lOrktowa aDd Qaarlottaeville. 

It 1bould be noted alao that tba early life aad davelop.eat of 
General Daniel Horgan, oae of Waebingtoe'• ablaat and .,,t aucceaeful 
lieutenants occurred ia the 1a .. area and aaatnet tbe aaM background 
eveata. 

It 11 an uafortunate fact that we ba-.e 1n the Valley f~ r-ining 
building• aaaoeiated vlth W.ebiaaton otber than W.ahlnaton'• Office in 
Winchester. we are aeekiag d111aeatly to locate aDd identify other 
apecific aitea and acenea aeaociatad vitb tbe A .. rlc&a Re.olution. 

Tbe acarity of tangible .,nu.eata to r .. ind ue of tho•• ti .. a 
•ku it all the .ore i11p0rtant that otber -•n• be ..,toyed to tall 
the i~rtant tale of Waahiagton'• Valley year• aad of the aor.atlve 
effect these years bad upon hie later career. Such a atory 1• in
te rea t iag, i_,ortant, and lnltructlye. I would certainly like tbe 
opportunity to diecu•• this .. tter vlth you futher. 

Sincerely, 

;'\ Jlf ( --; . ) 
(.) I~·<.-, ,. ~- ~) .. _<.I ;: 

Ste"art Bell, Jr. ~~ '? 
Mayor 

aBJ r/b• 
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MAKERS OF THE REVOLUTION 

Among those who fanned the 
flames of revolution in America 
were Samuel Adams, Patrick Henry, 
and Thomas Paine. 

Adams was perhaps the leading 
advocate of American independ
ence in the years preceding the 
Revolution. A native of Boston, he 
led the resistance to British colonial 
policy, and played a major role in Sam Adams Patrick Henry Thomas Paine 

the Boston Tea Party. He was in
strumental in setting up committees of 
correspondence, which exchanged in
formation and drew the colonies to
gether for the Revolution. He was a 
cousin of John Adams, who became the 
second U.S. President. After the Revolu
tion, Samuel Adams served as Governor 
of Massachusetts. 

Another who furthered the cause of 
freedom was Patrick Henry of Virginia, 
probably the most eloquent orator in the 
colonies. As a member of the Virginia 
House of Burgesses, he made many elec
trifying speeches aimed at the British, but 
his most famous oration was delivered in 
St. John's Episcopal Church in Richmond 
in 1775, less than a month before the 
outbreak of hostilities. Urging that Vir
ginia take up arms against the British, 
Henry closed his oration with these 
words: 

"Is life so dear, or peace so sweet, as 
to be purchased at the price of chains 
and slavery? Forbid it, Almighty God! 

I know not what course others may take, 
but as for me, give me liberty or give 
me death!" 

Patrick Henry later served 5 terms as 
Governor of Virginia. 

Still another who made a priceless 
contribution to the cause of independ
ence was Thomas Paine. A native of 
England, he came to America on the 
recommendation of Benjamin Franklin
whom Paine had met in Paris-and went 
to work for the freedom cause. His 
pamphlet, Common Sense, published in 
1776, demanded complete independ
ence from Great · Britain, and called for 
the colonies to join in a strong federal 
union. 

Thomas Paine wrote other pamphlets 
which were widely read and bolstered 
the American cause. They were read 
aloud to the Continental soldiers upon 
Washington's orders, and gave the 
troops encouragement during the war's 
darkest days. 
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BOSTON, CRADLE OF LIBERTY 

Boston, the capital of Massachusetts 
and a port city of about 20,000 people, 
was the center of pre-Revolutionary ac
tivity in the colonies. 

One incident which heightened feel
ings between the British and the colonists 
occurred on the evening of March 5, 
1 no. The trouble began when some 
boys pelted a British sentry with snow
balls and stones. A squad of troops 
was called to help the sentry, and a 
hostile crowd gathered. An uproar re
sulted, and the soldiers--acting against 
the specific orders of their captain-fired 
into the jeering crowd. Eleven citizens 
fell, three of them dead and two mortally 
wounded, in what came to be known 
as the Boston Massacre. 

Another incident occurred in Decem
ber 1773 shortly after British ships ar
rived in Boston Harbor with a cargo of 
tea. Angry over a tax which the British 
Parliament had placed on tea coming 
into the colonies, a band of Boston 
patriots disgJJised themselves as Indians, 
boarded the ships, and threw overboard 
the contents of 342 tea chests. 

From that moment on, relations be
tween Great Britain and the American 
colonies became progressively worse. 
Parliament retaliated by closing the port 
of Boston as one measure in what Ameri
cans called the Intolerable Acts, and 
General Thomas Gage was appointed 

Governor of Massachusetts to enforce 
these acts. 

It was Gage who gave orders for 
British troops to leave Boston quietly on 
the night of April 18, 1775, and march 
to Concord to destroy military supplies 
which the colonists had accumulated 
there. A Boston silversmith, Paul Revere, 
learned of the secret expedition. He and 
another patriot, William Dawes, set out 
on horses that night to warn the sleeping 
countryside that the British redcoats were 
on the march. 

By the time the British reached lexing
ton the next morning, a band of minute
men was drawn up on the village green, 
and hundreds of other Massachusetts 
militiamen were on the march from their 
villages. 

Paul Revere warns of the redcoats' approach 

WOMEN IN THE REVOLUTION 

When American men were called upon 
to bear arms, their wives often had to 
plant and harvest crops, and to see that 
other normal tasks were carried out. 
Thousands of women performed these 
duties. 

A few women made special contribu
tions to the Revolutionary cause. Mary 
Hays was the wife of a young gunner 
in the Pennsylvania artillery. She joined 
her husband in camp at Valley Forge 
during the winter of 1777-78, and the 
following June accompanied the troops 
to battle at Monmouth. 

The day of the battle was extremely 
hot, and Mary proceeded to carry water 
in a pitcher to the thirsty soldiers, thereby 
earning the name by which history knows 
her- Molly Pitcher. later when her 
husband fell from a heat stroke, she took 
his place in the gun crew. 

lydia Darragh, a quiet Philadelphia 
housewife, was an effective spy for 
George Washington. During the time 

that the British occupied Philadelphia, 
her family lived in a house across the 
street from enemy headquarters. 

Mrs. Darragh kept her eye peeled, 
collected vital information, and had it 
written in shorthand on bits of paper 
that were enclosed in hollow buttons. 
Her 14-year-old son, wearing the buttons 
on his clothing, then slipped through the 
loosely-drawn British lines and delivered 
the messages to his older brother, an 
American lieutenant. The latter trans
scribed the notes for Washington. 

Another native of Philadelphia is re
membered for her unique contribution to 
the American cause. Betsy Ross had long 
been known as a fine seamstress. When 
Washington wanted a flag made, some
one recalled that Mrs. Ross was adept 
with the scissors and needle. 

By a resolution of the Continental 
Congress, the stars-and-stripes which 
Betsy Ross devised became the national 
flag on June 14, 1777. 

~r ': ·r' . 
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gmta take up arms against the British, 
Henry closed his oration with these 
words: 

"Is life so dear, or peace so sweet, as 
to be purchased at the price of chains 
and slavery? Forbid it, Almighty God! 

which were Widely read and bolsterea 
the American cause. They were read 
aloud to the Continental soldiers upon 
Washington's orders, and gave the 
troops encouragement during the war's 
darkest days. 

THE WINTER AT VALLEY FORGE 
No place name is more closely linked with 

the American Revolution than that of Valley 
Forge, the camp occupied bG Washington's 
army during the winter of 17n-78. It lay 
alongside Valley Forge Creek in Pennsylvania. 
The small stream had received its name from 
an iron foundry, or forge, that once stood on 
its banks. 

The site of the winter quarters was chosen 
for strategic reasons. It was on high ground, 
commanded a number of roads, and placed 
the Continental Army between the British forces 
in Philadelphia and the Continental Congress, 
then meeting in the Pennsylvania town of York. 

The winter of 1n7-78 was one of the most 
difficult periods of the war. The Continental 
Army lacked both food and clothing. Many 
soldiers were actually barefooted. Washington 
found it almost impossible to purchase supplies 
with the depreciated Continental currency. It 
had so little purchasing power that the phrase, 

"not worth a Continental," came to mean "of 
little or no value." 

Crude log huts were built to shelter the 
11,000 men in Washington's army. Suffering 
was widespread, and more than 3,000 died 
during the winter at Valley Forge. Hundreds 
were victims of a smallpox epidemic. 

Some politicians chose this time to question 
whether George Washington was a fit person 
to command the Continental Army, and the 
Continental Congress sent an investigating com
mittee to Valley Forge. After returning to York, 
it made a report favorable to Washington. 

Late in the winter, conditions improved. 
Baron von Steuben, a German professional 
soldier recommended by Benjamin Franklin, 
joined the army, and immediately set to work 
drilling, training, and disciplining the ragged 
rabble. He did a fine job of introducing effi
ciency into the army. When the Americans 
marched out in the spring, they were a capable 
fighting force. 
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Ceorge Washington Nathanael Creene Horatio Cates Daniel Morgan John Paul Jones 

AMONC AMERICA'S TOP-RANKINC MILITARY OFFICERS IN THE FICHT FOR INDEPENDENCE I 
MAJOR BATTLES AND DATE PRESENT LEADING LEADINC OTHER ACTIONS STATE COMMANDERS COMMANilRS Numbers correspond to 

those on map OR AREA AMERICAN SIDE BRITISH SIDE 

LEXINGTON Capt. John Parker 
1 and Lt. Col. Francis Smith 

CONCORD 
April 19, 1775 Mass. Maj. James Pitcairn 

Col. James BarreH 

2 BUNKER HILL June 17, 1775 Mass. Col. William PrescoH Maj. Gen. William Howe 

Brig. Gen. Richard Mont-

3 QUEBEC Canada 
gomery killed in attack; 

Maj. Gen. Guy Carleton Dec. 31, 1775 Col. Benedict Arnold as-
sumed command. 

4 LONG ISLAND Aug. 27, 1776 Maj. Gen. Israel Putnam 
and New York Maj. Gen. William Howe 

HARLEM HEIGHTS Sept. 16, 1776 Gen. George Washington 

5 WHITE PLAINS Oct. 28, 1776 New York Gen. George Washington Maj. Gen. William Howe 

TRENTON Dec. 26, 1776 Col. Johann Rail 

6 and New Jersey Gen. George Washington 
PRINCETON Jan. 3, 1777 Lt. Col. Charles Mawhood 

7 ORISKANY Aug.6, 1777 New York 
Brig. Gen. Brig. Gen. 

Nicholas Herkimer Barry St. Leger 

8 BENNINGTON Aug. 16, 1777 New York Brig. Gen. John Stark Lt. Col. Frederick Baum 

SARATOGA (2) 
Sept. 19, 1777 

9 (also called Free-
Lt. Gen. John Burgoyne man's Farm and New York Maj. Gen. Horatio Gates 

Bemis Heights) Oct. 7, 1777 

10 BRANDYWINE Sept. 11, 1777 Pa. Gen. George Washington Lt. Gen. William Howe 

11 GERMANTOWN Oct. 4, 1777 Pa. Gen. George Washington Lt. Gen. William Howe 

12 MONMOUTH June 28, 1778 New Jersey Gen. George Washington Lt. Gen. Henry Clinton 

13 GEORGE ROGERS May 1778 to 
Illinois Brig. Gen. Lt. Col. Henry Hamilton 

CLARK EXPEDITION and George Rogers Clark and others 
Feb. 1779 Indiana 

EARLY BARK WIGWAM LOG HOUSE SALT-BOX HOUSE DUTCH HOUSE 

LIFE IN COLONIAL AMERICA 
At the outbreak of the Revolution, 

America was a country of farms and 
small villages, hemmed in by forests. 
The most prominent cities included Phila
delphia, New York, Boston, Charleston, 
Baltimore, and Salem. 

living conditions varied greatly, but 
most people lived in simple frame homes. 
They wore homespun garments, and pro
duced about all the food their families 
consumed, except for sugar, molasses, 
and spices. Furniture was often hewn 
from log slabs. Houses were lighted by 
candles and whale-oil lamps. 

Wealthy northern merchants and 
southern planters often had imposing 
homes built in the Georgian style that 
was popular in England. They ordered 
their furniture and much of their clothing 
from England-tight knee-breeches of 
velvet or satin together with embroidered 
coats and silk stockings. Their wives 
often wore brightly colored silk-and-satin 
gowns. Among wealthy gentlemen, pow
dered wigs were popular. 

Most people did not travel a great 
deal. When they did go on a journey 

inside the colonies, it was by horseback 
or stagecoach. The roads were narrow 
and coaches often became stuck in the 
mud. Along the coast and on a few 
of the larger rivers, boat travel was 
popular. 

Schools were well established through
out the colonies, but books were scarce 
and charcoal was used in place of pen
cils. The amount of schooling differed 
greatly. As soon as boys were big 
enough to work with their fathers in the 
fields, they often attended school only 
for a few weeks during the winter 
months. 

The education of girls, too, was gen
erally limited. At an early age most 
girls were expected to help their mothers 
cook meals, make clothing, soap, and 
candles, and churn butter. Occasional 
recreation for the colonists included 
barn-ra isings, husking bees, quilting 
parties, spell ing bees, and singing 
schools. The men and boys sometimes 
competed in wrestling, shooting, and 
running. 

A HERO ••• AND A TRAITOR 
Nathan Hale, a 21-year-old native of Con

necticut, became one of America's foremost 
Revolutionary heroes. A brilliant student and 
an outstanding athlete, Hale was graduated 
from Yale at the age of 18, and was teaching 
school at the time of the Lexington skirmish. 

Having joined the Connecticut forces, Cap
tain Hale volunteered his services in September 
1776 for a secret mission. Disguised as a 
Dutch schoolmaster, he penetrated British lines 
on long Island, and obtained valuable infor
mation about the enemy. 

On his way back, Hale was arrested by 
British soldiers, and sketches of British fortifica-



Horatio Gates Daniel Morgan John Paul Jones 

.ITARY OFFICERS IN THE FIGHT FOR INDEPENDENCE 

PRESENT LEADING LEADING 
STATE COMMANDERS COMMANDERS 

OR AREA AMERICAN SIDE BRITISH SIDE 
I 

Capt. John Parker Lt. Col. Francis Smith 
'75 Mass. Maj. James Pitcairn 

Col. James BarreH 

75 Mass. Col. William PrescoH Maj. Gen. William Howe 

Brig. Gen. Richard Mont-
gomery killed in aHack; 

Maj. Gen. Guy Carleton rs Canada Col. Benedict Arnold as-
sumed command. 

76 Maj. Gen. Israel Putnam 
New York Maj. Gen. William Howe 

76 Gen. George Washington 

'6 New York Gen. George Washington Maj. Gen. William Howe 

I 

'6 Col. Johann Rail 
New Jersey Gen. George Washington 

7 Lt. Col. Charles Mawhood 

7 New York 
Brig. Gen. Brig. Gen. 

Nicholas Herkimer Barry St. Leger 

77 New York Brig. Gen. John Stark Lt. Col. Frederick Baum 

77 
New York Maj. Gen. Horatio Gates Lt. Gen. John Burgoyne 

'7 

77 Pa. Gen. George Washington Lt. Gen. William Howe 

'7 Pa. Gen. George Washington Lt. Gen. William Howe 

78 New Jersey Gen. George Washington Lt. Gen. Henry Clinton 

Illinois Brig. Gen. Lt. Col. Henry Hamilton 
to and George Rogers Clark and others 
' Indiana 

North Sea 
Capt. Richard Pearson 

79 off Capt. John Paul Jones 
England 

to South Maj. Gen. Lt. Gen. Henry Clinton 
80 Carolina Benjamin Lincoln 

South 
Maj. Gen. Horatio Gates 

Maj. Gen. 
'80 Carolina Charles Cornwallis 

South Col. William Campbell, 
JO Carolina Col. Isaac Shelby, Maj. Patrick Ferguson 

and others 

South Lt. Col. 
'81 

Carolina 
Brig. Gen. Daniel Morgan Banastre Tarleton 

781 
North Maj. Gen. Maj. Gen. 

Carolina Nathanael Greene Charles Cornwallis 

Gen. George Washington 
'0 Virginia Lt. Gen. Maj. Gen. 
'81 Jean de Rochambeau Charles Cornwallis 

Adm. Francois de Grasse 

AME~ 

Count de Grasse Count Pulaski Baron von Steuben 

JROPE HELPED AMERICA IN ITS STRUGGLE FOR FREEDOM 

LOG HOUSE SALT-&OX HOIISE DUTCH HOUSE 

LIFE IN COLONIAL AMERICA 
At the outbreak of the Revolution, 

America was a country of farms and 
small villages, hemmed in by forests. 
The most prominent cities included Phila
delphia, New York, Boston, Charleston, 
Baltimore, and Salem. 

Living conditions varied greatly, b\rt 
most people lived in simple frame homes. 
They wore homespun garments, and pro
duced about all the food their families 
consumed, except for sugar, molasses, 
and spices. Furniture was often hewn 
from log slabs. Houses were lighted by 
candles and whale-oil lamps. 

Wealthy northern merchants and 
southern planters often had imposing 
homes built in the Georgian style that 
was popular in England. They ordered 
their furniture and much of their clothing 
from England-tight knee-breeches of 
velvet or satin together with embroidered 
coats and silk stockings. Their wives 
often wore brightly colored silk-and-satin 
gowns. Among wealthy gentlemen, pow
dered wigs were popular. 

Most people did not travel a great 
deal. When they did go on a journey 

inside the colonies, it was by horseback 
or stagecoach. The roads were narrow 
and coaches often became stuck in the 
mud. Along the coast and on a few 
of the larger rivers, boat travel was 
popular. 

Schools were well established through
out the colonies, but books were scarce 
and charcoal was used in place of pen
cils. The amount of schooling differed 
greatly. As soon as boys were big 
enough to work with their fathers in the 
fields, they often attended school only 
for a few weeks during the winter 
months. 

The education of girls, too, was gen
erally limited. At an early age most 
girls were expected to help their mothers 
cook meals, make clothing, soap, and 
candles, and churn butter. Occasional 
recreation for the colonists included 
barn-raisings, husking bees, quilting 
parties, spelling bees, and singing 
schools. The men and boys sometimes 
competed in wrestling, shooting, and 
running. 

A HERO ••• AND A TRAITOR 
Nathan Hale, a 21-year-old native of Con

necticut, became one of America's foremost 
Revolutionary heroes. A brilliant student and 
an outstanding athlete, Hale was graduated 
from Yale at the age of 18, and was teaching 
school at the time of the Lexington skirmish. 

Having joined the Connecticut forces, Cap
tain Hale volunteered his services in September 
1776 for a secret mission. Disguised as a 
Dutch schoolmaster, he penetrated British lines 
on Long Island, and obtained valuable infor
mation about the enemy. 

On his way back, Hale was arrested by 
British soldiers, and sketches of British fortifica
tions were found in his shoes. The youthful spy 
was sentenced to be hanged the next morning. 

PermiHed to make a speech from the gallows, 
Hale--according to tradition-spoke these 
words: "I only regret that I have but one life 
to lose for my country." 

Quite another story is that of Benedict 
Arnold, also a native of Connecticut. A trades
man and bookseller, Arnold headed a militia 
company at the outbreak of the war. Possess
ing high qualities of leadership and exceptional 
courage, he quickly made a name for himself 

Benedict Arnold 

Nathan Hale 

in the combat around Lake Champlain, and 
at Quebec, Fort Stanwix, and Saratoga. Even
tually he became a major general. 

But Arnold was overly ambitious and self
centered, and he became embittered over what 
he considered his country's ingratitude. While 
in command of West Point in 1780, he offered 
to betray that key fortress to the British. The 
capture of a British courier exposed the plot, 
but Arnold escaped to enemy lines. Becoming 
a brigadier general in the British army, he led 
forces that burned Richmond, Virginia, and New 
London, Connecticut. 

Arnold spent most of his life after the war 
in England where he engaged as a merchant 
in the West Indian trade. Scorned by Ameri
cans as a traitor and distrusted by the British, 
he died in london in 1801. 

A monument erected in 1877 at Saratoga 
contains 4 niches. Three of them hold statues 
of military leaders who played a big part in 
the American victory there. The fourth niche 
is vacant. Known as the "Arnold Niche," it 
would have held a statue of Benedict Arnold 
had he not committed treason. 
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~ LEXINGTON 70 at Lex. British marched from Boston, aim- Patriots resisted in "shot heard round - ' .... Capt. John Parker Lt. Col. Francis Smith 350 at Cone. 700 ing to destroy patriots' supply depot the world." Returning to Boston, 1 and April 19, 1775 Mass. Maj. James Pitcairn (Later that reinforced at Concord. Paul Revere gave British were harassed along the 
CONCORD Col. James Barrett day, 3,300) to 1,700 warning of British advance. way by minutemen. 

Americans moved onto Charles-
After running out of powder, Amer-town peninsula overlooking Bos-

2 BUNKER HILL June 17, 1775 Mass. Col. William Prescott Maj. Gen. William Howe 1,500 2,400 ton, and fortified Breed's Hill (near icans were forced to withdraw, but ~ 
Bunker Hill). British suffered heavy losses. I'-. 

Brig. Gen. Richard Mont- Two American forces (Montgom-
Americans repulsed, and the ~ ery's via Ticonderoga and St. Law- were 

3 QUEBEC 
gomery killed in attack; 

Maj. Gen. Guy Carleton 800 1,800 and Arnold's via Maine following spring withdrew from Dec. 31, 1775 Canada Col. Benedict Arnold renee '""· as-
woods) converged on Quebec. Canada. 

sumed command. 
(} After evacuating Boston, British British forced Americans to withdraw N 

4 LONG ISLAND Aug. 27, 1776 Maj. Gen. Israel Putnam moved by sea to Halifax and then from Long Island. Washington's army ( T 
and New York Maj. Gen. William Howe 7,000 18,000 to New York area, which had been checked British temporarily at Harlem 

HARLEM HEIGHTS Sept. 16, 1776 Gen. George Washington fortified by Washington. Heights. i 
\ 

In face of mounting British pres- Howe's forces captured key hill, and \.,( 
WHITE PLAINS sure, Washington's main force a bit later seized Ft. Washington on 

5 Oct. 28, 1776 New York Gen. George Washington Maj. Gen. William Howe 1,600 4,000 moved northward from Manhattan the Hudson. Washington's army re-
Island. treated to New Jersey. 

1,500 
Main American force retreated into Americans crossed Delaware at night 

TRENTON Dec. 26, 1776 Col. Johann Rail 2,400 Pennsylvania. Howe's army then and seized Trenton from Hessians, .. 
6 and New Jersey Gen. George Washington went into winter quarters in New then defeated British at Princeton. • .io. 

PRINCETON Jan. 3, 1777 Lt. Col. Charles Mawhood 5~000 1,200 York and New Jersey. Victories boosted patriots' morale. .... 
Clr ... 

A British force (mostly Loyalists Militiamen marching to relief of Stan- 0. 

Brig. Gen. Brig. Gen. and Indians) drove eastward from wix were ambushed but withstood 0. 

7 ORISKANY 800 1,200 
... 

Aug.6, 1777 New York Nicholas Herkimer Barry St. Leger Lake Ontario into the Mohawk Val- attack despite heavy losses. St. Leger .. .. 
ley and laid siege to Fort Stanwix. soon retreated from Mohawk Valley. ·-.. .. 
Burgoyne's army pushed southward ·-
from Canada via Lake Champlain. American victory kept British from ~ 

8 BENNINGTON Aug. 16, 1777 New York Brig. Gen. John Stark Lt. Col. Frederick Baum 2,000 700 Baum's force was sent eastward to securing needed supplies, and 

seize patriots' supply depot. strengthened resistance to Burgoyne. 

SARATOGA (2) 6,000 11,000 
British troops reached Hudson Val- British advance was stopped in flrst c 

(also called Free- Sept. 19, 1777 ley. Burgoyne aimed to reach battle, and Burgoyne surrendered after 9 New York Maj. Gen. Horatio Gates Lt. Gen. John Burgoyne Albany and link with British force second battle. The victory prompted 
...__ e. man's Farm and 6,000 5,000 ·~ Bemis Heights) Oct. 7, 1777 coming up the Hudson. France to become America's ally. 

Meanwhile, Howe's army sailed 
Americans were forced to fall back, up Chesapeake Bay, and marched ' 10 BRANDYWINE Sept. 11, 1777 Pa. Gen. George Washington Lt. Gen. William Howe 10,500 15,000 toward Philadelphia. Washington's and about 2 weeks later, Howe 

army blocked the way. occupied Philadelphia. 
CAUSES I 

Howe established his main camp Washington failed to retake Philo-
Economic rivalry c 

11 GERMANTOWN 11,000 9,000 at Germantown just outside Philo- delphia, but vigorous American attack 
outbreak of strife Oct. 4, 1777 Pa. Gen. George Washington Lt. Gen. William Howe impressed French and helped bring delphia. 

about Franco-American alliance. garded the coloni 
materials for the 

British evacuated Philadelphia and for manufactured 

12 set out for New York, pursued by Washington's men, trained by Steuben, stricted American 
MONMOUTH June 28, 1778 New Jersey Gen. George Washington Lt. Gen. Henry Clinton 11,000 10,000 American army which had wintered fought well, but the British succeeded 

The impoverished 
at Valley Forge. in reaching New York. 

Ill-with Lord No1 

British held certain frontier posts be- upon the Americc 
Illinois Brig. Gen. Lt. Col. Henry Hamilton several tween Ohio River and Great Lakes Clark seized British forts at Kaskaskia, of tax revenue. 

13 GEORGE ROGERS May 1778 to 125 to 175 Cahokia, and Vincennes, and secured the colonies. WhE 
CLARK EXPEDITION Feb. 1779 

and George Rogers Clark and others hundred from which Indian attacks were 
control of the Illinois country. the acts be repeal Indiana launched on border settlements. 

of self-governmer 
and sent more sol1 

BONNE HOMME North Sea 
Ca t. Richard Pearson 322 325 Jones ventured into British waters Jones and his crew captured British a.r~ued th~t they 

nes -. . -
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Dec. 26, 1776 Pennsylvania. Howe's army then and sei:z:ed Trenton from Hessians, 
6 and New Jersey Gen. George Washington went into winter quarters in New then defeated British at Princeton. 4 ... 

PRINCETON Jan. 3, 1777 Lt. Col. Charles Mawhood 5,000 1,200 York and New Jersey. Victories boosted patriots' morale. 
., 

(to 

., 
A British force (mostly Loyalists Militiamen marching to relief of Stan- Cl 

Brig. Gen. Brig. Gen. and Indians) drove eastward from wix ambushed but withstood Cl 

7 ORISKANY Aug.6, 1777 New York 800 1,200 were ., 

Nicholas Herkimer Barry St. Leger Lake Ontario into the Mohawk Val- attack despite heavy losses. St. Leger .: ( ley and laid siege to Fort Stanwix. soon retreated from Mohawk Valley. 
"' 

Burgoyne's army pushed southward 
American victory kept British from il from Canada via Lake Champlain. 8 BENNINGTON Aug. 16, 1777 New York Brig. Gen. John Stark Lt. Col. Frederick Baum 2,000 700 Baum's force was sent eastward to securing needed supplies, and 

sei:z:e patriots' supply depot. strengthened resistance to Burgoyne. 

SARA TOGA (2) 6,000 11,000 
British troops reached Hudson Val- British advance was stopped in first 

9 (also called Free- Sept. 19, 1777 ley. Burgoyne aimed to reach battle, and Burgoyne surrendered after 
man's Farm and New York Maj. Gen. Horatio Gates Lt. Gen. John Butgoyne Albany and link with British force second battle. The victory prompted -...... 

~ Bemis Heights) Oct. 7, 1777 6,000 5,000 coming up the Hudson. France to become America's ally. 

Meanwhile, Howe's army sailed 
Americans were forced to fall back, 

10 BRANDYWINE Sept. 11, 1777 Pa. Gen. George Washington Lt. Gen. William Howe 10,500 15,000 
up Chesapeake Bay, and marched 

and about 2 weeks later, Howe toward Philadelphia. Washington's 
army blocked the way. occupied Philadelphia. 

CAUSI 
Howe established his main camp Washington failed to retake Phila-

Economic rival 
11 GERMANTOWN Lt. Gen. William Howe 11,000 9,000 at Germantown just outside Phila- delphia, but vigorous American attack 

outbreak of s Oct. 4, 1777 Pa. Gen. George Washington impressed French and helped bring 
delphia. 

about Franco-American alliance. garded the co 
materials for 

British evacuated Philadelphia and for manufactu 

12 set out for New York, pursued by Washington's men, trained by Steuben, stricted Ameri 
MONMOUTH June 28, 1778 New Jersey Gen. George Washington Lt. Gen. Henry Clinton 11,000 10,000 American army which had wintered fought well, but the British succeeded 

The impoveris 
at Valley Forge. in reaching New York. 

Ill-with Lord 

British held certain frontier posts be- upon the Am4 

GEORGE ROGERS Illinois Brig. Gen. Lt. Col. Henry Hamilton several tween Ohio River and Great Lakes Clark sei:z:ed British forts at Kaskaskia, of tax revenu 
13 CLARK EXPEDITION 

May 1778 to and George Rogers Clark and otheri 125 to 175 hundred from which Indian attacks were Cahokia, and Vincennes, and secured the colonies. 
Feb. 1779 Indiana launched on border settlements. control of the Illinois country. the acts be reJ 

of self-govern 
and sent more 

14 
BONNE HOMME North Sea 

Capt. Richard Pearson Jones ventured into British waters Jones and his crew captured British argued that tl 
RICHARD and Sept. 23, 1779 off Capt. John Paul Jones 322 325 to raid enemy shipping. warship Serapis after bitter fight. rights, and w 
SERA PIS England without repre· 

i 
At first, most 4 

British then attacked the South, 
British siege forced surrender of ence. But as 

15 CHARLESTON March 29 to South Maj. Gen. Lt. Gen. Henry Clinton 5,500 10,000 
captured Savannah, and besieged 

American forces, and gave British demands for i 
May 12, 1780 Carolina Benjamin Lincoln Charleston, which had withstood 

attack in 1776. control of South Carolina. 

MILl 
) South Maj. Gen. An American force marched south- British won complete victory. A mer- In 1775, abo 16 CAMDEN Aug. 16, 1780 Carolina Maj. Gen. Horatio Gates Charles Cornwallis 3,000 2,200 ward to challenge British hold on ican troops fled to North Carolina. colonies and South Carolina. 

America's arr 
the Continen1 

South Col. William Campbell, Resistance rose among frontiers-
Patriots' v ictory over Loyalist force towns and vi 

17 KING'S MOUNTAIN Oct. 7, 1780 Carolina Col. Isaac Shelby, Maj. Patrick Ferguson 900 1,000 men to British control of the put British on defensive in the South. more than 1! 
and others Carolinas. and often hac! 

ally in 1778, 4 

Americans embarked on hit-and- played a pro1 

18 South Lt. Col. run campaign in South. Greene Morgan's force achieved smqshing town. Amon! 
COWPENS Jan. 17, 1781 Carolina 

Brig. Gen. Daniel Morgan Banastre Tarl~ton 1,000 1,100 
sent Morgan west, while he moved victory, boosting American morale. leered their 
east. were the Me 

who joined VI 

Maj. Gen. Maj. Genj Greene and Morgan reunited their British forced American army back, try became a 

19 GUILFORD March 15, 1781 
North 4,400 2,200 armies, were reinforced, and took but suffered such losses that they man; and CCl 

COURT HOUSE Carolina Nathanael Greene Charles Cornwallis 
a position inviting attack. abandoned the Carolinas. The forces ol 

redcoats; Loy4 

Gen. George Washington 16,600 French set up naval blockade, and with the Bri 

Sept. 28 to Virginia Lt. Gen. Maj. Gen. plus 40 8 ,000 Cornwallis retreated to Yorktown. American and French troops laid Hessians fro 
20 YORKTOWN Oct. 19, 1781 Jean de Rochambeau Charles Cornwallis manned ships siege to Yorktown. Cornwallis sur- tribes. At pee 

Adm. Francois de Grasse rendered. about 50,000 
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Pennsylvania. Howe's army then 
went into winter quarters in New 
York and New Jersey. 

A British force (mostly Loyalists 
and Indians) drove eastward from 
Lake Ontario into the Mohawk Val
ley and laid siege to Fort Stanwix. 

Burgoyne's army pushed southward 
from Canada via Lake Champlain. 
Baum's force was sent eastward to 
seize patriots' supply depot. 

British troops reached Hudson Val
ley. Burgoyne aimed to reach 
Albany and link with British force 
coming up the Hudson. 

Meanwhile, Howe's army sailed 
up Chesapeake Bay, and marched 
toward Philadelphia. Washington's 
army blocked the way. 

Howe established his main camp 
at Germantown just outside Phila
delphia. 

British evacuated Philadelphia and 
set out for New York, pursued by 
American army which had wintered 
at Valley Forge. 

British held certain frontier posts be
tween Ohio River and Great lakes 
from which Indian attacks were 
launched on border settlements. 

Jones ventured into British waters 
to raid enemy shipping. 

British then attacked the South, 
captured Savannah, and besieged 
Charleston, which had withstood 
attack in 1776. 

An American force marched south
ward to challenge British hold on 
South Carolina. 

Resistance rose among frontiers
men to British control of the 
Carolinas. 

Americans embarked on hit-and
run campaign in South. Greene 
sent Morgan west, while he moved 
east. 

Greene and Morgan reunited their 
armies, were reinforced, and took 
a position inviting attack. 

Cornwallis retreated to Yorktown. 

.-•• • •-• · - ---·· .. , -OI'V '- - _...,.,_ w• -~ V -~ • • • ::::t• •• 

and seized Trenton from Hessians, 
then defeated British at Princeton. 
Victories boosted patriots' morale. 

Militiamen marching to relief of Stan
wix were ambushed but withstood 
attack despite heavy losses. St. Leger 
soon retreated from Mohawk Valley. 

American victory kept British from 
securing needed supplies, and 
strengthened resistance to Burgoyne. 

British advance was stopped in first 
battle, and Burgoyne surrendered after 
second battle. The victory prompted 
France to become America's ally. 

Americans were forced to fall back, 
and about 2 weeks later, Howe 
occupied Philadelphia. 

Washington failed to retake Phila
delphia, but vigorous American attack 
impressed French and helped bring 
about Franco-American alliance. 

Washington's men, trained by Steuben, 
fought well, but the British succeeded 
in reaching New York. 

Clark seized British forts at Kaskaskia, 
Cahokia, and Vincennes, and secured 
control of the Illinois country. 

Jones and his crew captured British 
warship Serapis after bitter fight. 

British siege forced surrender of 
American forces, and gave British 
control of South Carolina. 

British won complete victory. Amer
ican troops fled to North Carolina. 

Patriots' victory over Loyalist force 
put British on defensive in the South. 

Morgan's force achieved smqshing 
victory, boosting American morale. 

British forced American army back, 
but suffered such losses that they 
abandoned the Carolinas. 

French set up naval blockade, and 
American and French troops laid 
siege to Yorktown. Cornwallis sur
rendered. 
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CAUSES OF THE REVOLUTION 
Economic rivalry and political conflicts led to the 
outbreak of strife. The British government re
garded the colonies mainly as a source of raw 
materials for the mother country and a market 
for manufactured goods. Therefore, Britain re
stricted American manufacturing and trade. 

The impoverished government of King George 
Ill-with Lord North as Prime Minister-looked 
upon the American colonies as a likely source 
of tax revenue. New taxes were imposed on 
the colonies. When the colonists demanded that 
the acts be repealed, Britain restricted the rights 
of self-government in certain rebellious areas, 
and sent more soldiers to America. The colonists 
argued that they were being deprived of basic 
rights, and were being subjected to "taxation 
without representation." 

At first, most colonists did not ask for independ
ence. But as tension rose and fighting erupted, 
demands for independence mounted. 

MILITARY COMPARISONS 
In 1775, about 2,500,000 people lived in the 
colonies and some 8,000,000 in Great Britain. 

America's armed forces included volunteers in 
the Continental Army and militiamen in the 
towns and villages. Washington seldom ha.d 
more than 15,000 troops under his command, 
and often had less. France became an American 
ally in 1778, and French troops and naval forces 
played a prominent part in the victory at York
town. Among individual Europeans who volun
teered their services to the Continental Army 
were the Marquis de Lafayette, a Frenchman 
who joined Washington's army before his coun· 
try became an ally; Baron von Steuben, a Ger
man; and Count Pulaski, a Polish cavalryman. 

The forces of Britain included the regulars, or 
redcoats; Loyalists, or Tories (colonists who sided 
with the British); hired soldiers, such as the 
Hessians from Germany; and certain Indian 
tribes. At peak strength, the British army totaled 
about 50,000. Britain had much the larger navy. 

.. 

St1le boudaries shown •e tile preml 
oaes. Most wester• 11d no~ern boundill'ies 
were ia dispute 11 li•e ol Rnolulion. 

ON THE WAY TO INDEPENDENCE 
The First Continental Congress met in Philadel
phia in September 1774 to consider how Ameri
can rights could be defended. It denounced 
many laws passed by the British Parliament, 
and recommended that the colonies not export 
or import goods to or from British ports. 

The Second Continental Congress met in Phila
delphia in May 1775. The delegates voted to 
raise an army, and made George Washington 
of Virginia the Commander-in-Chief. The Second 
Continental Congress took on many of the duties 
of a government during the war. 

The Declaration of Independence was authorized 
by the Second Continental Congress, and was 
issued on July 4, 1776. It was written by 
Thomas Jefferson of Virginia. It declared that 
all men are created equal; that they have a right 
to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness; 
and that they are justified in revolting when 
these rights are violated. 

AFTERMATH OF THE WAR 
Under the Treaty of 1783, the United States of. 
America was at last recognized as an independ
ent nation by Great Britain. It was agreed that 
U. S. boundaries would extend from the Atlantic 
coast to the Mississippi River, and from the Great 
Lakes and Canada in the north to the 31st 
parallel (northern Florida) in the south. 

To bring about a union of the 13 states, Articles 
of Confederation had been drawn up by the 
Second Continental Congress, and had gone into 
effect in 1781 . Weaknesses in the setup quickly 
became apparent. The central government 
could not compel the states to obey its orders. 
It had no effective method for raising money, 
and it could not regulate commerce. 
In 1786 a call went forth for the states to send 
delegates to a convention for the purpose of 
revising the Articles of Confederation. That 
meeting convened in Philadelphia in May / 1787, 
and the U. S. Constitution was drawn up to re· 
place the Articles of Confederation. 

Ceorgelll Lord North William Howe John Burgoyne Charles Cornwallis 
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EVENTS PRECEDING 
THE MILITARY ACTION 

British marched from Boston, aim
ing to destroy patriots' supply depot 
at Concord. Paul Revere gave 
warning of British advance. 

Americans moved onto Charles
town peninsula overlooking Bos
ton, and fortified Breed's Hill (near 
Bunker Hill). 

Two American forces (Montgom
ery's via Ticonderoga and St. Law
rence and Arnold's via Maine 
woods) converged on Quebec. 

After evacuating Boston, British 
moved by sea to Halifax and then 
to New York area, which had been 
fortified by Washington. 

In face of mounting British pres
sure, Washington's main force 
moved northward from Manhattan 
Island. 

Main American force retreated into 
Pennsylvania. Howe's army then 
went into winter quarters in New 
York and New Jersey. 

A British force (mostly Loyalists 
and Indians) drove eastward from 
Lake Ontario into the Mohawk Val
ley and laid siege to Fort Stanwix. 

Burgoyne's army pushed southward 
from Canada via Lake Champlain. 
Baum's force was sent eastward to 
seize patriots' supply depot. 

British troops reached Hudson Val
ley. Burgoyne aimed to reach 
Albany and link with British force 
coming up the Hudson. 

Meanwhile, Howe's army sailed 
up Chesapeake Bay, and marched 
toward Philadelphia. Washington's 
army blocked the way. 

Howe established his main camp 
at Germantown just outside Phila
delphia. 

British evacuated Philadelphia and 
set out for New York, pursued by 
American army which had wintered 
at Valley Forge. 

British held certain frontier posts be
tween Ohio River and Great Lakes 
from which Indian attacks were 
launched on border settlements. 

Jones ventured into British waters 

OUTCOME OF ACTION AND 
ITS EFFECT ON THE WAR 

Patriots resisted in "shot heard round 
the world." Returning to Boston, 
British were harassed along the 
way by minutemen. 

After running out of powder, Amer
icans were forced to withdraw, but 
British suffered heavy losses. 

Americans were repulsed, and the 
following spring withdrew from 
Canada. 

British forced Americans to withdraw 
from Long Island. Washington's army 
checked British temporarily at Harlem 
Heights. 

Howe's forces captured key hill, and 
a bit later seized Ft. Washington on 
the Hudson. Washington's army re
treated to New Jersey. 

Americans crossed Delaware at night 
and seized Trenton from Hessians, 
then defeated British at Princeton. 
Victories boosted patriots' morale. 

Militiamen marching to relief of Stan
wix were ambushed but withstood 
attack despite heavy losses. St. Leger 
soon retreated from Mohawk Valley. 

American victory kept British from 
securing needed supplies, and 
strengthened resistance to Burgoyne. 

British advance was stopped in first 
battle, and Burgoyne surrendered after 
second battle. The victory prompted 
France to become America's ally. 

Americans were forced to fall back, 
and about 2 weeks later, Howe 
occupied Philadelphia. 

Washington failed to retake Phila
delphia, but vigorous American attack 
impressed French and helped bring 
about Franco-American alliance. 

Washington's men, trained by Steuben, 
fought well, but the British succeeded 
in reaching New York. 

Clark seized British forts at Kaskaskia, 
Cahokia, and Vincennes, and secured 
control of the Illinois country. 

Jones and his crew captured British 

Benjamin Franklin Thomas Jefferson John Hancock John Adams Robert Morris 

FIVE OUTSTANDING CIVILIAN LEADERS WHO SERVED IN THE CONTINENTAL CONGRESS 

MAJOR ACTIONS OF THE WAR 0 

.. .. 

... 
Cl ... 

CANADA 

Gulf of Mexico 

CAUSES OF THE REVOLUTION 
Economic rivalry and political conflicts led to the 
outbreak of strife. The British government re
garded the colonies mainly as a source of raw 
materials for the mother country and a market 
for manufactured goods. Therefore, Britain re
stricted American manufacturing and trade. 

The impoverished government of King George 
Ill-with Lord North as Prime Minister-looked 
upon the American colonies as a likely source 
of tax revenue. New taxes were imposed on 
the colonies. When the colonists demanded that 
the acts be repealed, Britain restricted the rights 
of self-government in certain rebellious areas, 
and sent more soldiers to America. The colonists 
argued that they were being deprived of basic . . . ,, . 

Atlantic Ocean 

St1te boundllies shown 11e the present 
oaes. Most western 11d 1orthern bouad~ries 
were in dispute 11 li11e of Rnolutioa. 

ON THE WAY TO INDEPENDENCE 
The First Continental Congress met in Philadel
phia in September 1774 to consider how Ameri
can rights could be defended. It denounced 
many laws passed by the British Parliament, 
and recommended that the colonies not export 
or import goods to or from British ports. 

The Second Continental Congress met in Phila
delphia in May 1775. The delegates voted to 
raise an army, and made George Washington 
of Virginia the Commander-in-Chief. The Second 
Continental Congress took on many of the duties 
of a government during the war. 

The Declaration of Independence was authorized 
by the Second Continental Congress, and was 
issued on July 4, 1776. It was written by . . ~ 



l'ebl'aal'y 13, 1974 

The Honorable 
Stewart BeU, Jr. 
Mayor of Wbache•ter 
WiDcbe•ter, Vil'Jblla ZZ601 

Dear Mayor Bell& 

The purpo•e of thl• letter l8 to ccmftrm yoar 
appobltmaDt with Mr. JobD M.ar•b on Weclae•day, 
J'ebi'11&1'Y 20th at 10:00 a.m. Apia, Ml'. Mar•h'• oUlce 
iD the Old Executive Office BuUdia1 at the corner of 
PeDD8ylvaDla Avenue and SeveDteeDtb Sb'eet, Northwe•t, 
Room Z94. 

Mr. Mar•h b lookiD1 forwal'd to •e•iDI you and 
Mr. Edward•. 

Sbacerely, 

Na~~ey C ChlrdoD 

NCC/ncc 

... 



EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
February 4, 1974 

STEWART BELL, JR. 
MAYOR 

JAMES H. FLEMING 
VICE MAYOR 

The Honorable J 0 hn 0. Marsh 
Assistant Secretary 
Department or Defense 
The Pentagon 
Washington, D. c. 20301 

Dear Jack: 

Your remarks at the Chamber o!' Commerce dinner here in Win
chester in regard to Daniel Morgan's Rifle Company, linking it with 
possible significance in the U. s. Army's own Bicentennial, were 
of great interest. This is especially true inasmuch as our Bi
centennial group has been talking about the possibility of re
staging in some fashion the March to Boston o!' Daniel Morgan's 
famous rifle company. 

I am eager to have an opportunity to elicit your ideas on 
this subject and any other local activities in connection with our 
Independence Bicentennial observance. 

H. Robert (Bobby) Edwards, President o::r the Commercial and 
Savings Bank, is chairman of the Winchester-Frederick-Clarke Bi
centennial Committee. We would like to come to Washington at 
your convenience to discuss with you this and a couple of other 
ideas in relation to the Bicentennial. 

I find I have to come to Washington Thursday, February 7, 
for a short appointment at 2:30 P.M. in the Cannon Building. Would 
you possibly have an opportunity to see me any time before or after 
that? If not, any time Wednesday, Thursday or Friday, February 
13, 14 or 15 would suit me, or in the week following. 

Congratulations on your new appointment. I am delighted to 
know that the Vice President is getting such able assistance. I 
believe it is good for the country, even i1· your changing positions 
does perhaps make it more difficult for you to find time to discuss 
the Bicentennial with me! 

Sincerely, 

d.zil2r-
Stewart Bell, Jr. 

SBrn 



~~~- . ·'\f'J\. 
1-\'' \"~t RE-CREATION OF MORGAN'S MARCH 

Bicentennial Plans Include 
I . . / 

Reestablishing. Rifle' Unit 
Plans are underway for the reestablish· 

ment of an area riflemen's unit as part of 
the bicentennial celebration in 1976. 

, The plans also include the re-creation 'of 
General Daniel Morgan's march to Boston 

· with a company of 96 men, known as 
Morgan's Riflemen~ Morgan was the first 
Virginian to respond when Massachusetts 
made a stirring appeal to the Colonies to 
stand by her side following the battle of 
Bunker HilL 

These and other plarts for the celebration 
were disclosed by. H. Robert Edwards,· 
chairman of the Clarke, Frederick, 

Winchester Bicentennial Commission, 
following his return from Alexandria, 
where he attended a "Bicentennial 
Countdown", sponsored by that city's 
bicentennial commission. 

EDWARDS accompanied Mayor 
Stewart Bell, Jr. of Winchester and Ben · 
Belehic, president of the Winchester -
Frederick County Historical Association, 
to Alexandria. Bell and Belchic work with 
the Clarke, Frederick, Winchester 
Bicentennial Commission. 

Other plans· for the area's celebration 
include a special Christmas opening of an 
historic home decorated in 18th century 
Yuletide style by area garden clubs. 

Revolutionary War round table 
discussions also are under consideration." 

Some restoration work is contemplated 
for Greenway Court in Clarke County and 
Zane's Iron Works at Marlboro ln 
Frederick County. 

S.PEClAL bicentennial youth com
missions will be set up in area schools, ' 
including Shenandoah · College and Con~ 
servatory of Music and Lord Fairfax 
Conununity College. · · -

High schopl art students will be. invited . 
to design a bicentennial logo for use on 
stationery and other promotional 
materials. · 

DECA clubs will distribute historical 
' material to local residents and design 

other publicity material. 
The Winchester • Frederick County 

Historical Association plans to bring out a 
· special bicentennial publication, Edwards 
said. 

During the annual Shenandoah Apple 
Blossom Festival there will be a reference 
to the Frederick resolution of 1774. 

\. 



H. ROBERT EDWARDS 
President 

LOUDOUN AND PICCADILLY STREETS 

703 • 862·21561 

• Commercial & Savings Bank 

Honorable John 0. Marsh 
Room 294 
Old Executive Office Building 
Washington, D. c. 20000 

Dear Jack: 

Winchester, Virginia 22601 

February 27, 1974 

Deepest thanks for seeing stewart and me the other day in your office. 
Your suggestions and guidance are going to be invaluable to those of us 
who are working on a local Bicentennial celebration. We believe we have 
a good celebration planned and shall make every effort to keep you posted 
as we go along. 

Please tell Nancy Chirdon that it was a great pleasure meeting and 
talking with her. 

I send my kindest personal regards. 

HRE:tm 

Sr;;yours, 
H. Robert Edwards 
President 



Commercial & 
Savings Bank 
Winchester, Virginia 22601 

Honorable John 0. Marsh 
Room 294 
Old Executive Office Building 
Washington, D. c. 20000 



March 4, 1974 

The Hoaorable Stewart Be.U. Jr. 
Ma,or of Wiacbe•ter 
Wlacbe•ter, Vlrpaia ZZ601 

Dear Stewart: 

ThaDk you for your letter, aacl we haye made 
o.erture• with the l)epartmeJat ol Defeue to follow up 
oa our meetiJII. 

I belleYe that there wl11 be aa official -.UDCemeat 
combaa shortly ta refereace to Jolm Waraer, bat the fact 
that he is 10l111 lDto the BiceateDDlal po at is stlll of1 the 
record. 

JOM/ncc 

Slacerely, 

Joba o. Mar•h. Jr. 
A••i•taat to tt.. Vice PreddeDt 

for Defeue Affairs 



April 12, 1974 

The Hoaorable Stewart BeU, Jr. 
Mayor of Wlnche•ter 
Wlnche•ter, Vlralnla 22601 

Dear Stewart: 

Rec:aUb11 our la•t conyer•atlon abo'Qt JOV BlceDteDDI.al 
plau, I wa• Ju•t wrltiDI to ••• ln what way, lf aay, I can 
•• d•t ln followlq up. 

I baYe dropped a DOte ~ Lieutenant Oeaeral Daalel J. 
(Cbappy) Jam•• who b DOt oDly a aoocl frielufbut I feel one 
of the out•taacllq •eDlor officer• lD the Depart:mellt of Defen•• 
reque •tlaa hb auldallce aacl a<iYlce. 

A• •oon a• I hear from Chappy, I wl11 be lD touch. 

c. c. General James 

S!gned-:-=rohn o. JKa:rsh, Jr. 

John o. Mar•h, Jr. 
A••bt&Dt to the Vlce Pre •lcleDt 

for Defea•e Affair• 



\ 
' . 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

Karch 26, 1974 

Tbe Honorable John w. Warner 
Secretary of the Navy 
Tbe Pentagon 
Washington, D. c. 20350 

Dear Mr. Warner: 

STEWART BELL., JR. 
MAYDA 

JAMES H, FLEMING 
VICE MAYOFI 

I aa pleased to learn that you have undertaken the reaponaibllity 
of beading up the National Bicentennial observance. 

This event will give us an occasion to take notice once .ore of 
the qualities that have .. de this nation great. It is a time to note 
that there once were aen of statul'!wbo pledged and gave their "lives, 
their fortunes, and their sacred honor" to the service of their couatry. 

Tbe Bicentennial is an occasion when ve can note that we still have 
such people and that they are acattered throughout thia great land work
ing at a thousand tasks to make their coa.unitiea, their towaa, and their 
states better places because of their unselfish service. So I wiah you 
every success in leading the Bicentennial obaervance which should brina 
to our Nation inspiration and confidence - values ve need desperately 
today. 

Turning from the general to the particular, I would like to draw 
your attention to the Frederick COunty Rifle co.pany led by Col. Daniel 
Morgan, which urched from Winchester to join washington at Boa too. in 
twenty-one days in the sum.er of 1775. It baa been auggeated by no leaa 
an authority than the Honorable Jack Karsh that this eo.pany was one of 
the ten authorized by the Continental Congreaa in June, 1775 and vaa, 
therefore, one of the first ten units of the United States Ar.y. 

It bas been suggested further that Morgan's Co.pany .. y have been 
the first unit of the United States Anay to take the field; If this be 
true, it is certainly a fact that we here in Frederick County would want 
to note. It would lend greater significance to the project that our 
own Bicentennial Committee has dreamed of - the reenac~t of HOrgan's 
21-day march to Boston. 



Booonble John w. warner 
Page ·2-

Karch 22, 1974 

Jack Marab ••Y• tbe Ar., will be celebretiaa the liceateanial of 
its Birtb in 1975. Perhape the reenact.eat of the MOra•• .. reb .tgbt 
be of intereat to the Ar., ia thia COilllectiOD. Tbus, we would have 
aa opportunity to draw attention to the fact that Old Frederick County 
w .. not only the school and traiaiaa aro•d for Georae Yaabiaaton, wbo 
led tbe aray of independence, but it alao furnbbecl one of the very 
first units of the Coatineatal Ar.y to take the field in tbe War of 
Iadepea.dence. 

Mr. B. RDbert ldwrds, Preailleat, ca-erclal aad Savina• laDk, 
Winchester, is the Cbair.aa of tae Cletke-Frederick-Wiucheater Bicen
tennial eo..ieaion and I believe be will be ta further correspondence 
with you in regard to this .. tter. 

Meantt-8, I will appreciate any advice you .. y be able to give. 

Sincerely, 

~~~ 
Na,or 

SB,JI/bn 



~ 
~I) 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 
WASHINGTON,O.C. 20301 

I'UII.IC AffAIU 

John 0. Marsh, Jr. 
Assistant to the Vice President 

for Defense Affairs 
Office of the Vice President 
Washington~ D. C. 

Dear Jack: 

1 9 APR 1974 

This is in reply to your note of April 12 concerning 
the request from Winchester, Virginia officials who desire 
to meet with us on their Bicentennial plans. 

Please advise Mayor Bell that we would be happy to 
arrange for such a meeting at a mutually convenient time. 
Dr. David A. Smith of our DOD Bicentennial Office~ 
OXford 5-1976, should be contacted when the group wishes 
to visit the Pentagon. Once he knows the time and the date~ 
Dr. Smith also will be able to arrange for appropriate 
representation from the Department of the Army. 

We are looking forward to hearing from Mayor Bell. 

~ -

Sincerely, 

Daniel James, Jr. 
Lleut&nant General, USAF 
Principal Deputy AssistantSecretary 

\~ ~ \'(\~ \t~ ~ <S"- tf(;J.~. 



April 30. 1974 

The Honorable Stewart Bell, Jr. 
Mayor of WiDCheeter 
Winchester, Virginia ZZ601 

Dear Stewart: 

TbaDk you for your atatus r eport on your Bieezatermlal 
plans. 

Mia • Chirdoa tell• me a he baa beell in touch with 
your office t.n reference to your Pentagon appointment. 

JOM/ncc 

Slaeerely, 

.TohD o. Marah, .Jr. 
Aaabtant to the Vice Prealdent 

for Defenae Affairs 

.. 



EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

April 24, 1974 STEWART BEL.L., JR. 
MAYOR 

JAMES H. FL.EMJNG 
VICE MAYOR 

The Honorable John 0. Marsh,Jr. 
Assistant to the Vice President 

for Defense Affairs 
Office of the Vice President 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Jack: 

Thank you for your follow-up note about the Bicentennial. 

I enclose herewith copy of letter I received from the office 
of John warner, to whom I wrote following our meeting with you. I 
hope I'll hear from him soon. 

Meantime, we are proceeding with our local plans. Mr. Willroy 
Wells, of the Virginia State Bicentennial Commission , who is pre
paring the exhibits in the three Virginia tourist centers, will be 
in Winchester. we are trying to communicate to them that someone 
in the Valley had something to do with the success of the Revolut
ionary effort so that they can reflect it in the exhibits they pre
pare I 

Thanks for your help and interest. 

SB,JR/brs 

Sincerely, 

Stewart Bell, Jr. 
Mayor 

.. 



AMERICAN REVOLUTION IICENlfNNIAl ADMINISTRAnON 
731 JACKSON PUC1. •• W. 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 21m --17Jt 

Honorable Steward Bell, Jr. 
Mayor of the City 
Winchester, Virginia 

Dear Mayor Be 11 : 

April 8, 1974 

Mr. warner sends his t nks to you for your 1 etter of greeting 
to him and for bringing to his attention details of the Morgan 
march. 

I shall forward your letter on to Or. Scott, the Bicentennial 
Coordinator for t Depa t of fense, so he may be aware 
of your infonnation and perhaps suggest how the Morg1n ~ny's 
march might relate to the Anny's B1centenna11 c011111e100ratton in 
1975. ' 

Copies of your letter w111 be sent to the Virginia Independence 
Bicentennial Commission, your State Bicentennial organization and 
persons on the ARBA staff working tn the areas of history and 
public information. 

Best wishes to you. 

Sincerely, 

0 
tton Officer 



., 
' 

. 





EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
STEWART BEL.L., JR. 

MAYOR 

JAMES H. FL-EMING 
VICE MAYOR 



.OFFICE Of THE ASSISTANT SICIIYAIY Of DEfiNSI 
W~ON. D. C.IOIOI 

Honorable Stewart Bell 
Mayor. of Winchester 
Winchester, Virginia ZZ601 

Dear Mayor Bell: 

April 30, 1974 

This is to confirm an appointment for Tuesday, May 7, 1974 
at lO:OOam, in Room ZD-779, The Pentagon, with Dr. David A. 
Smith, DOD Bicentennial Coordinator, to discuss Bicentennial 
activities planned by the City of Winchester. 

Mr. Sam Green, Special Ass.istant for Bicentennial Affairs, 
Department of the Army, Office of Information, has been 
informed of the meeting and plans to attend. 

Please come to the Mall Entrance of the Pentagon and call me 
from the reception desk (ext. 5-1976). I will meet you and 
escort you to Dr. Smith's office. 

We are looking forward to seeing you on the 7th~ 

Sincerely, 

2)~:~~~,.) 
THIA A. FIELDS 

min. Assistant. 



22601 

Honorable John 0. Marsh, Jr. 
Assistant to the Vice President 

for Defense Affairs 
Office of the Vice President 
Washington, D.C. 



I I 

I I 
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11tstmortlruW lJttbtpmbttut iitrntrunial {!tnmmiWiintt 
JAMES G. McCANN, JR. 

CHAIRMAN 

Honorable John 0. 
The White House 
1600 Pennsylvania 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Marsh: 

P. 0. BOX 1976 I MONTROSS, VIRGINIA 22520 

September 3, 1974 

MRS. VIRGINIA W. SHERMAN 
E_XECUTIVE VICE CHAIRMAN 

Marsh, Jr., Counselor to the Presiden·t 

Avenue, N. W. 
20006 

May I congratulate you on your appointment as Counselor to 
President Ford, and I wish ·you much success in your new assignment. 
It is comforting to know that a Virginia gentleman, who bas served 
on the American Revolution Bicentennial Commission, is now an 
Advisor to the President. You'll not remember the brief chat we 
bad after the Bicentennial lUncheon at the Rayburn Building in 
August 1966 when you were the guest speaker, but I recall that you 
said that you had a warm feeling for the Northern Neck because your 
Marsh ancestors bad originally settled in Northumberland county. 

) 

From the above beading you can see that I'm still active in 
Bicentennial programs. Recently I was appointed by the Westmoreland 
County Board of Supervisors to represent the County in contacting 
Federal, State and private agencies to secure assistance for the 

j 
County's prime Bicentennial project, which is the development of the 
President James Monroe birthplace site, here in the County, as a 
National Historic Shrine. The Westmoreland County government now owns 
about 70 acres, including the bouse site, of the original Monroe 
plantation. Through State and County funds the Monroe bouse site will 
be excavated by archaeologists within the coming year to stabilize the 
site and retrieve any Monroe artifacts for posterity. 

I 

As you know George Washington and James Monroe, both born in 
Westmoreland County, were the only two Presidents of the United States 
who served as officers in the Revolutionary War. The Federal Government 
has given so much recognition to General George Washington and in 
contrast James Monroe bas so far'been neglected by the Government. 
~ref~...Q~t&r~W..~Atenn·i~gif~~het-iiatro!Ff""~Westmorel.and-,..C.Oun~ 

~~;:~li-~iii~i~[~!Zf!l~~~n:~~~ri~:~~~i~~~~~!n~~: 

1
:~~,_tWI:-~e~t~~aen¥#l.-t!i~~!!,e~-~a~~~~~ ... ~:.;:.. · · 
:odu~tingu-1~~-Jrol:;~ti.~~'C'a~t:ol!!~!}-g~_r~~:;- ·)!;kElt~.J!Q.Q~~q_ ~Y: --
ha~~g:111s-1)1~~_!;-z~- ,.s=~Z0 .. 8z.\~!-:~~~4..:J!!}-~X:a-~~~~-~~~~-~e-~~r!~_e. -



. I 

Honorable John 0. Marsh, Jr., Counselor to the President 
September 3, 1974 
Page 2 

Of course the County Bicentennial Commission would plan an 
appropriate ceremony for this historic occasion and the County 
would be greatly honored if President Ford, Secretary Kissinger, 
Secretary ·Morton and yourself would attend and be participants 
in the transfer program. We do appreciate any assistance you 
can give us and trust that our _proposals will be favorable 
received by you, the White House and Cabinet members. 

VWS/r 

Yours sincerely, 

L~t:AJ_d/~ 
Mrs. Virginia W. Sherman 
Executive Vice Chairman 
Westmoreland Independence Bicentennial 

Commission 

.. 



~ 

~EMORANDUM 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 18, 1974 

MR. MARSH 

Charley Mott 

Bicentennial Gift to the Nation-
James Monroe Birthplace 

The attached letter from Mrs. Virginia Sherman, Executive 
Vice Chairman of the Westmoreland Independence Bicentennial 
Commission, requires your attention. 

Westmoreland County wishes to donate the James Monroe 
birthplace property to the Federal Government as a national 
historic shrine. 

How do you wish to acknowledge this letter? ------------------

What coordinating action should be taken at this point? 



........ 16. 1974 

TOMLAftMD 

ICBR 0. MA··· lw. 
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G. WJL·:..IAM WHITEHURST 
2ND OIST .. ICT. VIRGINIA 

COMMlTTUf 

ARM EO SERVICES 

R.BURNETTTHOM~ 

ADMJNISTRA.TIVE A$SJSTAHI' 

4:U CANNON BuiLDING 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20515 
(202) ZZ!I-4215 

' 

<!ongrt~~ of tbt ~nittb ~tates 
~}ou~e of Representatibe~ 
m~bingtott, tl.f!:. 205 t5 

September 19, 1974 

John 0. Marsh, Jr. 
Counselor to the President 
The llh1te House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

fl.- ~h ~ 
Dearp~ 

OISTRICT Of'I'ICPt 

ROOM 201. FE0£1tAL I!JuiLDI .. 
NoltP'OU<, VlltCINIA U510 

(804)4C147U 

ROOM 428. P£MBR-£ ON£ 
281 INO£P'EH01£HC£ Souu;v.uto 

VIRGINIA B£AC .. , VUtCINIA Ual 
(804) 4!1\1-1810 

Enclosed is a letter from a constituent of mine who 

suggests President Ford take action on a bicentennially 

oriented project. l4r. J. T. Davis proposes reactivating 

the II Virginia Regiment of Foot as an honorary regiment 

for bicentennial events. Let me know your reaction to 

this and whether it is appropriate action for the Presi-

dent. 

Best personal wishes. 

Sincerely, 

G. WILLIAN: l\'HITEHURST 

GWWvp 

v enclosure 
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September 11, 1974 

The Honorable G. William Whitehurst 
424 Cannon Bldg, H.O.B. 
Washington, DC 20515 

Dear Congressman Whitehurst: 

This letter is to confirm our telephone conversation of Sep. 10 
in response to my inquiry into the feasibility of having President Ford 
reactivate the II Virginia Regiment of Foot as an honorary regiment · 
of the Continental Army (Revolutionary) for the Bicentennial. 

The II Virginia Regiment of Foot was a regular line company of 
the Continental Army and was composed of companies from many counties 
of Southern and Western Virginia. Col. Alexander Spotswood was one 
of its more famous Regimental Commanders. The Regiment was with 
Wa~Qtngton at Valley Forge under Col. Spotswood and served with 
dt~t~nctton in the Southern Campaigns of the Comtinen~al Army. 

The II Virginia Regtment of Foot, Inc. has been established 
to continue ~fth service with distinction. The Corporation is a 
non~profit organization that is aimed at the furtherance of the 
Bicentennial in Virginia and Nationally, where possible. The primary 
goals of this corporation are as followst 

1. The reactivation of the II Virginia Regiment of Foot. The 
Regiment will consist of voluntary companies from each city and 
civic organization within Tidewater and will participate in various 
mock battle reinactments and civic occasions. 

2. To support the Bicentennial Commissions of Tidewater and 
all other civic organziations that are interested in a viable Bicen~ 
tenni:al Program·i· 

3. To develop historical research and education programs based 
on the Bincentennial Theme for Tidewater. 

4. Publize and promote programs locally and regionally that will 
heighten the awareness of the populace to the Bicentennial and to promote 
tourism within Tidewater during the Bicentennial Years. 

------------------------------------------------------~----~. r-·------------~-----------



l wish to thank you personally for accepting our invitation 
to become an Honorary Member of the Advisory Committee for the 
Corporation. I hope you will accept various invitations to 
different social and civic events as your time allows. 

If the President's Administration feels our cause i~ worthy 
of the reactivation 'of the Regiment, I will be more than happy 
to have printed a large Certificate of Commission based upon the 
original commissioning certificates issued by the Continental 
Congress and the Commander in Chief. 

If you wish to contact me by phone, my home phone is 855-0200 
which is an unlisted number. I look foward from hearing from 
yoq in tlie near future. 

]:Q~~::;ur•. 
J. T. Davis 
President 

' 

. .. 

;. 
; . I 

-' 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

19 Dec '74 
I1EHO for Jack Harsh 

FROH: Charley Hott 

Ed·.vin Cox, III ( Haj USA~) is the 
Chairman of the Riclli~ond Independ 
Bicentennial Commission, and gave 
a speech recently. "'I'he attached 
is his conclusion :r1hich has some 
interesting quotes which may be 
of interest to you. 

This may also be of interest to 
Bob Hartmann. 
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Your responsibility as members of the Quota Club is· that you 

must know the Revolution or at least understand its nature. 

Thus, for a little ·bit I shall speak about the nature of the 
war for independence. 

· It is unfortunately the common idea that the Revolution \vas 
different from any other war, that all the people were patriots and 
heroes, that the war was noble, and that there were no troubles other 
than those already known, such as Valley Forge. Indeed, today many 
self-styled experts are seeking headlines trying to deny the greatness 
of our forebears by citing the fact (as though it was new and novel) that 
the people who won us our independence were after all human. Even honest 
writers make this same ruistake. A noted military review says of Patton: 

\\ Nor is wa~ any longer a game. Goue forever are the 
elaborate parading and showmanship that characterized 
European combat in the days of Marlborough. We will 
never see again the gentlemen's agreements never to . 
fight after dark or in winter or the gallant offer of 
the British guards at Fontenoy to let the French fire 
first. ~ . 

~Since it has become such a messy, d~perate business, we must learn 
to cherish those military techniques that can not only win but win quickly.l1 

The suggestion of this review, of course, is that the nature .of war 
is changed and that it is no,., horrible. Let us go back to .a description of 
the Indians in the 1600's and the terror which they in~ired, remembering that 
Virginians \-Tere fighting r 1620 and Plymouth Ro~~kno•m to Englishmen. 

The feeling of horror was made intense by the noiselessness 
with which the enemy moved, the care with which they hid 
their tracks, _the suddenness with which they appeared at 
unexpected points. The wildness of the Indians' physical 
aspects also added to this horror--his naked and painted 
skin, his sinewey frame, as live and active as that of a 
panther or a wildcat, his hawk-like eye, his scream of · 
triumph which curdled the blood far more than the cry of 
some fierce wild animal at midnight. The very image of 
the terrible creatures stamped itself upon the imagination 
like some menacing figure conjured up from the region of 
devils. 

From Jamestown on, wars in Virgi~ia or involving Virginians else
where have been horrible. We are familiar with the hardships at Valley Forge, 
but "how many are actually familiar \vith the fact that the sufferings were evc-..1 
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worse at Morristmm?" Dr. Freeman cites in his life of Washington that~ 
"Morristown tested the mettle of our men, and of General \-1ashington, far 
more than did Valley Forge?" The Army which spent the frigid winter of 
1779-1780 at Morristown was freezing and starving and without adequate 
shelter, clothing or bedding • . It was also largely without pay for its 
services. These conditions also were present at Valley Forge, but few 
realize that there was simply misery and more of it two years later at 
Morristown. 

John Stewart l-Ull described \var and related it, or contrasted 
it (whichever you will) to selfservice. His quotation l-rritten years ago 
is as apt today as it was then: 

War is an ugly thing but not the ugliest of things. The 
decayed and degraded state of moral and patriotic feeling 
which thinks nothing worth a war is worse. A man who has 
nothing which he cares more about than he does his o1·m. 
personal safety is a miserable creature who has no chance 
of being free, unless made and kept so by the exertions of 
better men than himself. 

It is common when looking at history or looking at our present 
situation to think that things have changed. We often think that our problems 
are greater than anyone before us has suffered. James Farley put this 
splendidly in perspective: 

There are prophets of doom among us who dolefully report 
that these are .times of greatest challenge. I cannot 
bring myself to believe that this generation faces greater 
challenge than the Continental Army ·at Valley Forge, freezing 
in the snow ~nd with three major cities--Boston, New York 
and Philadelphia--in the hands of an invading army. I cannot 
belie~e that this generation or the ones succeeding are 
likely to encounter heavier tests than our country invaded, 
the Wnite House in flames, and an American president driven 
from Washington. Consider the Americans who crossed the 
plains in Conestoga wagons or walked across infested jungle 
paths of the Isthmus to settle our o-vm. far west. I say 
that if we are not made of such stuff then we have failed 
our heritage. Certainly this is a time of challenge and 
for myself I welcome it." 

Now, what has happened to us. Do we have it or do we not? Of course, 
w:L~ve it. It was exemplified by Private Richard E. Morris. February 14th of 
191f1, Private Morris was killed in action. This letter w·as sent home as his 

.. 



last will and testament: 

First of all, I want to say that I am here as a result of 
my own desire~ I am here because I have always wanted to 
be a ~~rine and because I always wanted to see combat. 

Since I have been here, I have done my job to the best of 
my ability. I have been scared many times, but I have 
also been proud an equal number of times. 

I am fighting to protect and maintain what I believe in 
and what I want to live in--a democratic society. 

If I am killed ~vhile carrying out this mission, I want 
no one to cry or mourn for me. I want people to hold 
their heads high and be proud of me and the job I did. 
I don't like being over here, but I am doing a job that 
must be done, I am fighting an inevitable enemy that 
must be fought now or later. 

And thus we see that the spirit of the Revolution, and the nature 
of the men who fought it, are no more patriotic and no less patriotic than we 
have today, and it bears out the words of the third and fourth stanza of our 
own Star Spangled Banner: 

And where is that band, who ' so vauntingly swore. 
That the havoc of war and the battle's confusion, 
A home and a country should leav~ us no more? · 
Their blood has wash'd out their foul footsteps' pollution; 
No refuge could save the hirefing or slave 
From the terror of flight or the gloom of the grave, 
And the Star Spangled Banner in triumph doth wave 
O'er the land of the free and the home of the grave. 

O, thus be it ever when free men shall stand 
Between their lov'd homEs and the war's desolation! 
Blest with vict'ry and peace, may the heav'n-rescued land 
Praise the power that hath made and preserved us a nation! 
Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just, 
And this be our motto: 'In God is our trust.' 
And the Star Spangled Banner in triumph shall '¥ave 
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave. 

If this be correct and if there are people today who are as p~triotic 
and are as heroic as our people were 200 years ago, how do we understand the 
criticism today, the apparent division of our nat±on, the name-calling by many 

( 



of everyone else. Unfortunately such is not unique. \~e have gone along 
in the life of our country vlith that same attitude. Our ambassadors to 
the French during the Revolution hardly ·spoke to eac.h other and did not 
trust each other. The hardships of the Army at Valley Forge \vere not made 
simpler by civilians, trying to gouge the Army of all money that they could. 

The hard tones used then '·1ere probably as hard or harder than 
those used today. There is no question that George Washington was respected 
and revered then as he was now--by many, but cert~inly not by all. 

After the Revolution, Thomas Paine fell out with Washington, and 
he wrote of Washington: 

Treacherous in private life and a hypocrite in public life • 
. . . L l~ The \v~rld \vill be puzzled to decide whether you are an 
~~~ or an imposter, whether you have abandoned good 

principles or whether you ever had any. 

Certainly, this is not the modest, temperate statement we like to 
think of as typical of gentlemanly discussion. 

Once again, I would like to thank you for this opportunity to speak 
to the Quota Club. I hope that the background I have set forth makes under
standing the challenge, and the opportunity facing the Richmond Independence 
Bicentennial Commission clearer. It is only through the interest of groups 
such as the Quota Club that the celebration of our Independence, and the 
fight which left it for us, will be successful. · 

Thank you for your courteous attention. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 1/8 
I) 

TO: DICK LUKSTAD 

FROM: JOHN 0. MARSH, JR. 

_____ For Direct Reply 

_____ For Draft Response 

For Your Information -----
Please Advise -----

The attached is forwarded to you 
for appropriate handling. ·Thank 
you. 

cc: Warren Rustand 

I 
I 
I . . 



Mr. Jack Marsh 
The White House 

.-\LEXA:\DRIA UICEXTEX:\L\L CO~niiSSIO:\' 
ROOM 314 CITY HALL 

ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA 22314 
!7031 548·1776 

December 31, 1974 

1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Marsh : 

On behalf of the Alexandria Bicentennial Commission I 
am writing to invite President Ford to our Bicentennial Center 
at 201 South.washington Street, Alexandria, Virginia. I am 
sure the President is familiar with this old {1839) restored 
building and much of the history that surrounds it. He may 

/ 

not, however, realize that it is the first and only Bicentennial 
Center to date in this country. 

We feel that an appropriate date for his visit would be 
SundaY"i""''February-··23; and that this visit be combined with 
ser.vi.ces-at-Chri&t-Church; ··Alexandria,....,at.,.,l0:-30 A.M. Many 
presidents have attended services at this most historic church 
where George Washington served as a vestryman. It would be 
well timed to have the President visit this church during the 
celebration of George Washington's birthday and after the 
service to proceed to the George Washington Bicentennial Center-
located two blocks from the church--to view the exhibits housed 
in the Center. The exhibits are concerned with the period which 
marks beginnings of Alexandria {1749) and continue through the 
War of Independence (1783). I think the President would find 
his time well spent. 

We are anxious to hear from you about our proposal. 
Naturally there will be no.press until your office is ready for 
such. 

Best wishes for the New Year. 

Sincerely, 

James w. Coldsmith, Chairman 
Alexandria Bicentennial Commission 
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ALEXA~DRL\ BiCE:\TE~~L\L CO,L\IISSiO='I 

Mr. Jack Marsh 
The White House 

R00!\1 314 CITY HALL 

ALEXANDRIA VIRGINIA 22314 
1783; 548-1776 

1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Marsh: 

December 31, 1974 

On behalf of the Alexandria BicentenniaL Commissi.oTh- ~ 
am writing to invite President Ford to our Bicentennial-+·Center 
at 201 South Washington Street, Alexandria,. Virginia. I am 
sure the President is familiar with this old (1839) restored 
building and much of the history that surrounds it. He may 
not, however, realize that it is the first and only Bicentennial 
Center to date in this country. 

We feel that an appropriate date for his visit would be 
Sunday, February 23, and that this visit be combined with 
services at Christ Church, Alexandria,. at 10:-30~A.M. Many 
presidents have attended services at this most historic church 
where George Washington served as a vestryman. It would be 
well timed to have the President visit this church during the 
celebration of George Washington's birthday and after the 
service to proceed to the George Washington Bicentennial Center-
located two blocks from the church--to view the exhibits housed 
in the. Center. The exhibits are concerned with the period which 
marks beginnings of Alexandria (1749) and continue through the 
War of Independence (1783). I think the President would find 
his time well spent. · 

We are anxious to hear from you about our proposal. 
Naturally there will be no press until your office is ready for 
such • 

Best wishes for the New Year • 

Sincerely, 
.... 

James W. Coldsmith, Chairman 
Alexandria Bicentennial Commission 



t;UUNTY OF WESTMORELAND 

D:estmnrelanb 1Jnb:eprnbttu~ 1Sirrntrnniu1 .QI.mnmilUlimt 
P. 0. BOX 1976/ MONTROSS, VIRGINIA 22520 

CHAIRMAN 
3 March 1975 J.O.MES G. Mct::ANN, JR. 

Honorable John 0. Marsh,Jr. 
Counsellor to the President 
TP.E WHITE HOUSE 
Washington, D. c. 200 

Dear :Mr. Marsh: 

MRS. VIRGINIA W. SHERMAN 
EXECUTIVE VICE CHAIRMAN 

It was gratifying to read in Sunday• s Richmond Tim.es-Dispatcb. 
(2 March 1975) that you are still in close contact with Presi
dent Ford, and the enclosed news story prompts me to write to 
you again as we've not heard from you since we left your White 
House office on last November 14th for ~~. Warner's office. 

However, the Westmoreland County Board of Supervisors is still 
hopin~ for some word from you concerning the County's offer to 
give, without cost, the James Monroe Birthplace property to the 
Department of the Interior. We trust you recall that you offer
ed to contact the Secretary of the Interior, Hon. Rogers Morton, 
:for us and to advise him of their desire to give such an import
ant historic site to the Government to be maintained as a Nation
al Historic Shrine. · 

Unfortunately, our visit with Mr. Warner, ARBA Administrator, has 
so far onl.y produced adverse resuJ.ts which are negating the Co1.mt 
Bicentennial plans :for 28 April 1976, which is the date of James 
Monroe's 218th birthday. 

Also fiSLenclose.dJ a copy of Virginia Senate Joint Resolution :rto. 1: 
(introduced by Senator Faul W. Manns) that has recently passed th• 
Virginia General Assembly, so you' 11 know that the State Legisla
ture has endorsed the Westmoreland County's "Gift to the Nationn. 

In behalf of the County's Board of Supervisors and myself, I send 
you best wishes for your continued success in your White House as· 
sigmn.ent. 

Yours sincerely, 

Mrs. Virginia W. Sherman 

'ltrtl}plnrr nf Dnsl}ingtnn. ~nnmr, auil tl}r i!Irrs 
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Rabbi Banic:b ·Korff, staunchly toyal .tbroughout Rkhard 
Nixon's ordeal, is negotiating· with tbe networks for a 
balf-bour TV intervieW with tbe ex-president. But !le wants PaY· 
ment of $250,000 to tbe Nixon Legal Defense Fund, badlystrain
ed by the necessity to respond to more than 40 private suits. 
Korff al.so wants agreement in advance that there will be no 

- · ~ questiorision Wa~ate, but some complain that this would be 
: like a Babe Ruth-1nterview wi-th no mention of baseball. 

·SARGENT SHRIVER. who has been morecordiallyreeeived 
by Soviet officialdom tAan other foreign lawyers, bas just 

~ received akl extraordinary invitation. Tbe Russians have a..c:.ked 
-him to-spend two -.reeks«~ and meeting·with student 

I ~ groups in cities from Siberia to tbe Ukraine. Tnweling ~ith his 

t 
I 

( 

\ 
I 

. ·own entourage, including a TV filna crew, he wiU presumably 
bave more-access toor'dinilrySoriet citizens than bas previou~
ty been given any American figure: It appears the Russians 
want to show their people and American liberals that they are 
-~jng QP their sOciety. I 

... . . . ..;; : ·. ".~~.. ''·· . . t . 

· ·.mE POWER GAME is getting to see the President, and one 
· '!f:. big winner is the self-effacing Virginian John 0. Marsh Jr.;whv 

·isoftenapttobetheonlyaideaiouudwbenFordgoes intoaetion 
, .at.about _5~3Q ·a.m. The :rim early risers have f~ll~ into th~ 

: · ..... Jolm·O. Marsh Jr. - : · ··· Sargent Shriver 
. : ·:~'Meets ·Ford .for Coffee?~."' .. ;.;; Soviet Invitation 
:. •· ~·.· ·!·.. • ./ .... :~ ~· ;. ~:... --~·:.. !,-~-·:- • . . f 

: t i:uStorri of'meettng ewer COrfee. Anocber big winner is He
... ' Kissinger~ for whom 45 minute is reserwed e.ery day. Ne! 

~ .)?'RockefeUer·wants similar access to improve his~ 
;~o.1oomestic decisioas, but be bas DOt !tE!Cllred it. 
":_}~' ~-,,.;,"..;.._: · .. .. ~:._;:_ .. - ,.._ - ... . 

. .· ···WASHINGTONS enjoyment .of Ambassador Elliot Rid 
"110n'S background remarks on his own prospects of't:~ecor: 

-'· i<Secretary of state is heightened by a beli-ef that he and M 
~ · Laird are running a hot race for the job. Laird has the appa 

·advantage of being all old friend of the President, but there 
been rubs in the relationship. Laird says he is having so r 

· fun writing and lecturing that he has no taste for any pub! 
fi-ce, but fri-ends insist this is one job he really wants. 

I 
I THE HOUSE of Representathoes, which wonfewplaudi 
/. taking a rwo-week bolidayin February, is wondering wba: 
I about the two-week boiiday it has scbeduk'd for Easter. 
I ' ' want to ~ working. but Speaker cart Albert and mi[ 

J I
. ~ader John RhodesllBYesetupavisit toJap&ftandmanyc 

I 
ba¥e tnnoel plans. This is the first year tbe ~bas set it 

· day scbedule in advance, and the acevrnulation c 
barntSStnents may cause the useful practice to be aban< 

· -CHARLES BARTLETT . 
· tr.J Field .Eft.terprises, Inc. 
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TELEGRAM 
FULL RATE OR 
STRAIGHT TELEGRAM ~ 

DAY LETTER 0 
NIGHT LETTER 0 
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!viR. KEI'l1 Drt..UYVESTEYN 
EXECUTIVE DI? .. ECTOR 

MARCH 22, 1975 

RICHMOND BICE)."TENNIAL COMMISSION 
4208 SEMI.l'L-;.3. ·::· _.;,VENUE 
RICHMOND. c. 3.c::_·'~'L<\ 23227 

AS >N:Z 3:::-:GI.:.~ THE BICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION, LET US TAKE 

NOTE OF IND.CiDUAL EVENTS THAT MOVED US DOWN THE RO ... <\D TOWARD 

INDEPE:L\iTIE::-;c=:. THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION WAS NOT A SI.l'lGLE EVENT .. 

IT WAS A CO~"TINUD.'lG PROCESS OF REALIZING THE NEED FOR INDE-

PENDENCE AND THEN IMPLEMENTD.'lG A NEW GOVERNMENT. 

IN REVIEWING THE FORMATIVE YEARS OF OUR REPUBLIC, THE 

OVERWHELMD.'lG POWER OF .>WORDS TO MOVE AND CHANGE EVENTS IS 

OBVIOUS. PATRICK HENRY'S FAMOUS PLEA FOR "LIBERTY OR DEATH" 

TN ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 200 YEARS AGO BECAME A WAT CffiVORD FOR THE 

REVOLUTION. THEN AND NOW, A DEMOCRACY MOVES ON THE STRENGTH 

OF ITS IDEAS. 

IN SALUTIN'G PATRICK HENRY'S ORATORY, WE HONOR THE POWER 

OF WORDS TO CHANGE AND ThllPROVE OUR LIVES. WE CHERISH THE 

IDEALS OF THE PAST. LET THEM NOW INSPIRE US TO ACHIEVE FOR 

THE FUTURE. 

GERALD R. FORD 

APPROVED FOR DIS?~TCH Q/L{ {~ 
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. Ebert 
121 N. Ripley St. #101 
Alexandria, Va. 22304 

The Honorable John 0. Marsh 
The White House 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Marsh, 

8EC 1 0 1975 

The Bicentennial year is one that will be vital 
for the re-evaluation and affirmation of the principals 
and ideas that made our nation a leader for freedom. 
I have wtitten in 200 words "The Bicentennial Pro
clamation" that I believe uniquely expresses the mean
ing for the cause of freedom. 

As you are aware my hometown of Winchester, Vir
ginia is rich in "Revolutionary War" history and I 
graduated from the University of Virginia that gave me a 
deep concern for what Thomas Jefferson meant to our nation. 

I hope that in someway, this Proclamation can 
be used by the White'House for making America more aware 
of what greatness we posess. 

~ .. r t 

Respectfully yours, 
,---- ' .... . c:~-~ ·~ ' 
·- _0~~'-~t~ 

. ' 

Dougl~ G~ Ebert 
964-3022 



THE BICENTENNIAL PROCLAMATION 

Two hundred years ago fifty-six courageous and 
foresiqhted men affixed their signature to a 
declaration risking their lives, fortunes and 
honor for freedom's cause. In a larger sense, 
they were signing a ''Birth Certificate" grant
ing a birth of Freedom, a Right to Liberty and 
Pursuit of Happiness. 

Indelible affirmations of divine rights were 
emplazoned upon historical chronicles by 
blood of patriots - rights that could never 
be expurgated. Their valiant deeds would 
inspire compatriots to greater deeds of 
sacrifice. 

An unshakeable foundation was laid for the 
pyramid of democracy· to be constructed by 
the labors of multitudes. No apex could be 
installed until every American citizen, in 
a fuller sense, world citizen becomes an 
integral part of that democratic pyramid. 

We are entrusted with the unequalled task of 
keeping aflame the lamp of freedom so the 
world might behold our light of unextinguish
able hope; that these expressions of God 
given freedom will never be obliterated. 

Though not perfect yet seeking a more perfect 
union, let us conclude that our Government is 
the noblest and most productive Government on 
earth. Therefore, let us resolve that we 
will never cease our struggles for freedom 
and by righteous power assure that every 
human being shall be free ..... 

Rev. Douglas G. Ebert 
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